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length, the object being to ascertain if, by the use of petro' 
leum or a mixture of petroleum and spirits of turpentine, 
steel of that degree of temper could be turned at any 
faster speed than with a t001 ust'd dry. The result of the 
experiment was that thll difference, i': any, was too slight to 
be of practir.al importance. A Ki"Ililar experiment upon a 
piece of soft steel demonRtratt'd that,by the use of petroleum, 
no ad"antage in cutting sp;l('d waM to he obtained. Thll cut
ting llpeed employed during thh; t'xpt'riment was !17 fellt per 
minute. 

changed. When the sound wave strikes the end of the tube, 13. It is almost, if not quite, impossible to produce two 
it developes a nodal point, because it is not free to move fur- figures exactly alike with the same arrangement of the pen
ther in the same direction, but is reflected back to meet the dulums; they will differ as much as the leaves of the same 
next following wave at other points. Wherever the crests tree. Although the eye readily detects the difference be
of two waves or the troughs of two waves coincide, larger tween them, the sounds they represent are identical to the 
waves result; but where troughs and crests meet, they neu- ear. 

The llUlt experiment made Wilt< UpOII a pieet' or Turton's 
round hammt'roo tap st�el, temperlld to a clear bright hlue 
along 4 incheK of its length. t.he cutting speed emplo�'ed 
being 10 feet per minut,p. Thp tirKt l'ut, ·iT inch deep, waK 
tak 'n wit.h a lubricant o. thrt'(. varlotl ptltroleum and one part 
KpiritR of turpentine, the Hecond cut being takt-n dry, the re
.. ult being thllt t.�le tool at.ood a little b3tter with t.he lubri. 
cant than wit.hout. It has been known for a long time that 
benzine, kerol< 'nt', turpentine. or any of I.hp light volatile 
oil" act as lubricants for cutting tools mor�, .-ffectively than 
flither water or oil, their advantage", Iwin'r that tht'." are 
nUlrf' penetrating, and henef' approuch IIlUdl 1ll0l'f' f'a .. i1y 
and rnely to the llutting edgt' of thp. tool, whit'll they ther�' 
forf' keep more CII:>l. Thll dilIt'rencl' in tlwir favor ill. how. 
tln-r, not very great. A Khort timtl sinc", ThowM and Co., 
ul' the Frlleland 'l'OQJ Works. had to plan .. a platen for 
II. printing prel<S, 6 feet. hy 4 ft'et,lInd it \VIIS found, after olle 
hal f had had R eu t taken off it, that the other hal f was chilled 
so that ordinar," tool Kteel would not touch it. Then Hob-
1!0n'R and Jt'R 'op's double refined steebl were tried,and it was 
determined to throw the platen away and cast another. 
l<'inally, howevflr. II. tool made of c·hromt' steel, t by !t, Will' 

used .. and it I'arrilld the cut across the chilled part nicely. 
During the 18.!lt part of the cut, Mr. Thomas took a pie('t' of 
rag soaked with kero�ene and applit'd it to the tool dur\ng 
t.he back stroke of the planer, with thfl result that thc tool 
rtltain3d its keenne!lH much longer, thus agreeing with our 
own experiments, the cutt.in� spllf'(1 employpd being in this 
f:aFle 14 feet per minute. 

!lAB.ONY AND DISCOBD WIT!l OPTICAL STUDIES. 
a.rw'rUHK DELIVERBD AT THB 8TB'·KS'f' tN8T1Tt:TK OF TKCBNOLOOY. a1r 
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In the pre"ious itlcturt' it Wll!l tlhown that alllllllU .. r iK en
dued with energy. Hydrogl'n will penetrate through Il po
rou I cel!; a ball Hlulpended hy Il tltrillg will c.ontinlltl to vi
brate for a long time when lI"t in motion. The vibratioDllO f  
loth. and Htrings were illustratfld in a \'Ilrillty )f wap.. The 
cessation of !lound in a vacuum waK shown by rnt'ans of a btlU 
under a receiver, and thE' ('.ominction of Round through wood 
by muffiing a music box and l'QnnloCting it with an molian 
harp h�' mealll; of a wuoden md. 

On t.ht' pret4ent oceaKion, WI' Hball cOlltlid .. r how the \'ibl'll
t.ion� thus studied may be utilized in tba� most gloriouR of 
all artK. mURic If the Kame nut .. it! tlounded on a flute, a 
,·iolin. nnd a llllCllordellll. we inlltant.iy rI>C.ognize to which in
IItrumpllt it, lIt'longs. By the same puwer the I'ar recognizl's 
in an adjoining' ronm the \"olce of a friend who haR retnrnoo 
Ilfter a long ahHenCf<, although we have not yet sl'en his 
face. 'l'hA impre!<Kioll til UK c{)nve),,,d IK often so prE'cise that 
we would be willing to swear to his identity in a court. \\-e 
�ep. tllllH that. toneR differ, IIOt only in loudness and pitch, but 
Iliso in qualit�· or cbaraetl'l·. 'I'he pitch of II. sound by which 
it flounds high or Iuw, acut.e or grave, is determined by thll 
number of vihration!! in a I!econd which the Hounding body 
make!!. Tht' loudness ma�' be illustrated by means of a rod 
secured at one end; if we pull it bar·k only a little andc.auRe 
its end to describe a' IImall arc, it will not mo\'t' with as 
much force ItH if we bend it bac·k considerably and let. it fiy 
with great velocity. The quality of sounds is due to the 
manner of vibrating. Instead of fast.ening the rod at one 
end only, it might be fastened at both, and then the manner 
of vibrating would be different. In a IItretched IItring there 
are present a great, many different vibrations, all of which 
combine to gi\'e us the impreBBion of a musieal note. \Vhen 
we look upon the rt'�tlells oCt'an, we perMive at the same 
t.ime huge billows surmounted by lesser waves, and perhaps 
delicate ripplet.!I crowning the whole; in like manner mURical 
notes are made up of wa,'es of ,'arious sizt's. 

An organ pipe consists essentially of a fine edge placed in 
It h:>lll ; when the air passes o,'er this t'dge a whistling sound 
like that. of the wind is produced; but when a tube is placed 
o\-er it., this whistling is raised to the dignity of It musical 
note b�' the vibration of the column of air contained in the 
tuba. 'I'he same effect is produced by flubstituting a resona
tor of proper size for the tube; a !lounding box developed a 
mere hint or ghost of the same BOund. After having dis· 
sl'cted an organ pipe in t,his way. another pipe already ad
justed was taken, and it waM shown that a second, higher 
�ollnd could be produced in it by harder blowing. 

A tllning fork may be set in vibration with a bow in such 
a manner as to emit no distinctly audible musical tone; whfon, 
however, it is held before t.he mout.h, which is opened as 
though the experimenter were about to sing the correspond
ing note, the air in the mouth Is set in vibration, and the 
note of t.he tuning fork ill plainly heard. The octave of this 
note can be obtained in the same way. All organ tube, a re
sonator, or a sounding box, brought near the tuning fork, 
wUl answer the same purpose; but they must be-tuned to 
correspond to the fork, or, in other words, they must contain 
the proper volume of air. Of a number of resonators on 
the lecture table, only one responded to the tuning fork 
used. 

If we olose the upper end of an organ pipe, a much gravez: 
Dote is produced, The mode of vibration of the air has beeD 

tralizp I'ach other and produce nodal points. The mode!.! of . 
vibration are characterizpd by the position of these nodal 
points. \\'ith the same tubp. for t'xample, harder blowing 
will change the numb"r and the position of the nodal points. 
What we are accustomed to call the pure, sweet, Himple tonI' 
of the organ is really nothing of the sort; it is, in fact. a 
\"ery complex form of vibrat.ion. To get a pure and simple 
note, we must take a tuning fork; hence, by analyzing the 
compound not" of a musical instrument, WI' ought to be able 
to r�compO!.e it, by combining a number of tuning forks re
prl'senting it!! components. 'ro illustrate this, the lecturer 
imitated a violoncello note by means of a Reries of tuning 
forks. 

The difficulty in thiK I'xpl'riment lit'll in ohtaining tit .. pi'll. 
p"r relativA intensitieH of the componentl'!. 
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\\'e are not by any means dependent on the ear alone for. 

the IItud�' of musical \'ihratioml. They can be made apparent I 
to the eye. If we att.ach a s.rip of paper or glass, covered: 
with lampblack or an�' other fine powder, to one tun inA' fork! 
and a bristle to another, we will obtain a series of compound: 
curves b�' drawing t.he latter slowly over the blackened sur· : 
face. This cur\"e II< II reRultant of the two vibrations. In; 
this way very inMtructi"e diagrams are produced with tuning: 
forks whoHe vibrat.ions ha,'e cprtain definite rt'lations, Kueh : 
as those, for example, corresponding to the ordinary musi!'1l1 ; 
inten'als. In Fig. 1, the ratio of 5: 6 corresponds to a minor i 
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Ml.l"'·J1J�WLf'v-J1J"",r'...:vvlj\dJl",;UWtfWV'w': ' , 
thIrd: 4 : ;; tu II IlllljOI' third; a1ul a: 4 to a fourth. III Fig. 2 
the ratio of a : 5 iR t.ha·. of a sixth ; Ii: 8 of a minor sixth: 
and 3 : 2 of a fifth. Fig. 3 exhibits the result of operating' 
with two forkH whoHevihrationsdiffer more fllightly in num
oor. It repre8t'nts till'> hellting thuR prodl1('fld, with its alter· : 
nationK of int. .. nRit�'. ' 
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.\nother way of studying these rt'8nltant .qbrations is by 
the aid of Tisley's pendulum, whic·h coDllilltll of a marking 
point � arranged as to obey the motion of two pendulums 
swinging at right angles to each other. A variety of effects 
is produced by lengthening and tlhortening the pendulums 
and by varying the intensit.it's of their motion, The result 
is a sllries of beautiful symmetrical curves repref!ented in 
the Il.Ccompanyin1! f'ngravings. Fil('. 4 repreRentM uniRon, 

Fi". -1. 

lighted and the instrument sounded, the tremors of the mem
brane CIUli:l" the Hamil to vibrate up and down. On revolving 
a mirror before the Hame, the motion.'i of the latter are spread 
out in the form of !!errations differing with the tone. By 
having a number of Kuch flames and membranes in connec· 
tion with a !!erief! of reHtllllltorl!, compoRite Rounds may be 
analyzt'd int{) their constituents. 

Fig.;. 

By means of these and "ariolts other apparatus too nume· 
roUII to describe, even a deaf person could thoroughly study 
mUlliaaJ vibrations. They enable us to hear, as it were, with 
our eyes. C. F. K 

.----.. .. .. ,. 
Electricity a" a Tran"mlner 0" Power. 

It is well known that the Gramme magneto-electric rna' 
chine. which transforms mechanical force into electricity, 
can also be employed in inverst' manner to transform electric· 
ity into mechanical foree. The property may be utilized to 
transmit power over long distances. The motor of a factory, 
for example, could be connected with one machine so as to 

. rotate.the same and thUl; generate a current. This current, 
carried over distances by cables, might be communicated to 
another Gramme machine at the point where the powt'r is 
required. The second machine, by the current, would thus 
be caused to revol ve. and the power would be utilized as 
necessary. 

where the vibratin&, pendulumll are of equal length. Fig. 
� representll the octave, where one pendulum ill twice the 
length of the other. Fig. 6 ill the fourth, the ratio being 
three to f0111'; and Fig. 7 i8 the fifth, bavUlg the ratio of 2 to 
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Of course, in this double operation, there is a loss; but ac
cording to M. Magnon, who lias in\"estigated t.he subject ex· 
perimentally, this is even less than takes place with any 
otht'r mechanical disposition. If the waste of power 
equaled that involved in transmiBBion by wire rope, long 
be its, and like means, it appears that the new plan has su' 
perior advantages, in that it does away with a large amount 
of IIhafting, belting, etc., and besides allows of power being 
transmitted over much longer distances than would be prac· 
ticable by such devicell. The details of M. Magnon's experi· 
mentl!, are not given, so that we ue unable to review the 
data GD which hill opinion is b8.86d. 
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